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O’DANIEL RUNS HIS MAJORITY TO 
, 28,340 OVER ELEVEN OPPONENTS

New Deal Congressmen Meet Hard Sledding With Maury 
Maverick Hopelessly Lost. Anti-New Deal Hatton 

Sumners W'ins By Wholesale Majority

W. Lee O’Daniel of Fort Worth 
tucked the Democratic nomination 
lo r Governor more firmly under his 
arm Monday night when his ma
jority ran up to 28,340, with 
951,412 votes accounted for in the 
Governor's race.

The returns covered 252 of the 
254 counties In Texas, including 
118 complete.

The final Monday night tabula
tion of the Texas Election Bureau 
gave O'Daniel 489,876 votes. Rail
road Commissioner Ernest O. 
Thompson trailed second with 
191,977 ballots and Attorney Gen
eral William McCraw third with 
133,788 votes. Other entries came 
In as follows:

Brogden 1,481, Crowley 15,771, 
Farmer 3,354, Ferguson 3,554, 
Hunter 99,346, King 884, McCoy 
1,627, Miller 564, Renfro 7,901, 
Self 1,289.

lext Governor

Election returns complete 
from 252 o f the 254 counties 
show the following results in 
the governor’s race:

Crowley 17,737; Ferguson, 
3,748; Brogdon, 1,488; Farmer 
8,582; Hunter 108,846; Mc
Craw 142,999; Thompson 208,- 
154; O’Daniel 535,707; Miller 
771; McCoy 1,715.

W. LEE O’DANIEL
- - - becomes the next governor of 
Texas toy a majority over all op
ponents. His total vote tabulated 
to date is 535,707, the greatest in 
the history of Texas politics.

Other Races Unchanged 
The standings in other State 

races were unchanged from earlier 
figures. State School Superintend
ent U. A. Woods accumulated a
safe* majority over his two op
ponents.

Results in State races other than 
Governor follow:

Lieutenant Governor —  Brooks 
251,560, Davisson 77,216, Mead 44,- 
958, Nelson 190,404, Smith 69,902, 
Stevenson 221,815.

Attorney General—Calvert 81,- 
574, Goodrich 45,456. Mann 276,196 
Woodul 291,415, Yarborough 186,- 
679.

Comptroller —  Biffle 103,849, 
Sheppard 570,099, Terrell 146,587.

Railroad Commissioner—Christie 
24,366, Mprris 64,635, Sadler 216,- 
647, Stuart 106,220, Terrell 247,- 
650, Wood 188,707.

Land Commissioner— Browning 
113,924, Giles 206,110, McDonald 
382,356. Mills 104,126.

Treasurer—Barnes 125,227, Fos
ter 133,037, Lockhart 538,400, 

Superintendent Instruction — 
James 178,113, LeMay 232,302, 
Woods, 433,588.

Agricultural Commissioner — 
Allen 174,862, McDonald 481,348, 
Westfall 143.264.

Supreme Court—Crttz 312,366, 
Davidson 303.442, Smiley 187,113.

Criminal Appeals (Unexpired 
Term )—Graves 299,187, Pippen 
212,081, Stephens 274.374.

Congressional Contests 
Interest in the Texas congress

ional races centered Monday on the 
third district where Congressman 
Morgan Sanders, high ranking 
member of the powerful House 
Ways and Means Committee, was 
running second to Llndsley Beck- 
worth, Gilmer, in a five-cornered 
contest. Sanders will go into a run 
o ff with Beckworth, unless Brady 
Gentry, Honey Grove, now in third 
place, passes Sanders when all 
votes are in.

Paul Kilday defeated Congress
man Maury Maverick in the San 
Antonio district. Ed Gossett, Wich
ita Falls, led Congressman W. D. 
McFarlane, Graham, tout lacked a 
majority.

Thompson Carries Potter 
Ernest O. Thompson was the 

only candidate for Governor o f the 
five leaders to carry his home 
county, except O’Daniel in Tarrant 
County. Thompson received a 
handsome majority over the field 
In Po t^ r County.

While McCraw was losing Dallas 
County to O’Daniel, the same thing 
was happening to Tom F. Hunter 
In Wichita County, and Karl A. 
Crowley In Tarrant County.

Denver Retains Office 
What was believed to be a close 

race two weeks before, turned to a 
landslide almost when Saturday’s 
primary rolled around. District at
torney John Denver led by a ma-

Mrs. W.R. Holder 
Dies Early Today

Pioneer Lady 
For Several

Been 
Months

111

l  uueral services for Mrs. W. R. 
Holder will be held at the First 
Methodist church tomorrow at 
3:30. Rev. E. D. Landreth, her 
pastor, will conduct the advices.

Mrs. Holder, widow of the late 
W. R. Holder, had been a resident 
of this section for more than thirty 
years. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. John McClellan, 
and Mrs. Gardenhire and four 
grandchildren.

Former Clarendon Man Is 
Critically Injured When 

His Racer Explodes

Gerald Davis, about 24, brother 
of D. R. Davis and Mrs. Otto 
Beach of Clarendon, is In a critical 
condition in an El Paso hospital 
suffering from burns received 
when a midget racer he was driv
ing exploded Sunday.

D. R. Davis left for El Paso 
Monday with Mrs; Beach and her 
husband, going to the bed side 
Tuesday.

Davis was well known in Clar
endon having attended school here.

Democratic Convention A  t 
Court House Here Sat.

W. P. Cagle, county chairman, 
said this morning that a Demo
cratic convention will toe held at 
the court house Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock for the purpose 
of electing candidates for the 
state convention.

At a meeting here this morning, 
H. C. Brumley, C. J. Douglas and 
A. L. Chase were elected as un
instructed delegates to the conven
tion from precinct 2. T. F. Con- 
nally was selected as alternate.

Burton Urges All 
School Transfers 

Be Made At Once
H. T. Burton, Clarendon school 

superintendent, in a prepared 
statement to the Donley County 
Leader today urged the Immediate 
transfer of rural school pupils that 
have completed their work and 
must attend school in other sec
tions of the county.

His Statement:
“ According to a recent ruling of 

the attorney General's department, 
county board transfers are not 
legal so far as the equalization 
law is concerned. The attorney 
General’s office has further ruled 
that students whose grades are not 
taught in the home district and 
are not transferred cannot attend 
high school unless the parent pays 
the tuition or the sending school

I f  the sending school pays the 
tuition these students will not 
count on the teacher-pupil load 
given in the state aid application. 
Or in other words, the sending 
school will not be reimbursed for 
those students who have failed to 
transfer. August 1st is the last day 
for transfer^. It is very Important 
for parents and trustees of sending 
districts to toe sure that all trans
fers are made by August 1st.”

CLARENDON MEN 
ATTEND BANQUET

Senator Connally Principal 
Speaker at Memphis Feast 

W'ednesday Night
Citizens ■Frotn some1 Twenty di?-"1 

ferent towns gathered by special
Invitation at a banquet table in 
the Country Club building in Mem
phis Wednesday night. Farmers, 
doctors, lawyers, business men 
made up the large gathering 
around banquet tables.

District attorney John Deaver 
acted as toastmaster, assisted by 
Rep. Bob Alexander of Childress 
and publisher J. Claude Wells of 
Memphis.

Talks were made by Gene Wor
ley of Shamrock, Bob Alexander of 
Childress, A. B. Tarwater of Plain- 
view representing members of the 
state ‘ legislature. Senator Tom 
Connally Introduced by J. Claude 
Wells, amused the crowd with his 
oratory for more than an hour in 
which his trend ran from the 
"ridiculous to the sublime." “I  
made my serious talk at the re
union gathering this afternoon,” 
the Senator stated, “and I  think 
we want some fun and foolishness 
here tonight so that we can forget 
our cares and relax.” The Senator 
kept the crowd in an uproar for 
the entire period of his talk that 
Included Jokes and witticisms.

The Senator’s talk to the reunion 
crowd was pronounced most near
ly like that of Wm. J. Bryan of 
anything heard there in many, 
many years.

Present at the banquet from 
Clarendon were Tom F. Connally, 
Judge A. T. Cole former Baylor 
classmate and who served with the 
Senator in the Texas legislature, 
Odos Caraway, Bert Smith, J. T. 
Patman, W. H. Patrick, H. C. 
Brumley, J. C. Estlacl*; Judge J. 
R. Porter.

Hedley was represented by 
Messrs. J. W. Joel and J. G. Mc- 
Dougale.

Election Returns 
Page 7

Complete county elation re
turns are to be fount on page 
7 of this issue of your Leader. 
Every effort has been made to 
verify all the figures that you 
may have a correct feport on 
your county voting.

District and state returns 
will be found In the front page 
article.

In this space appeared last 
week an urgent request for 
early voting that returns 
might be had early in the 
evening. Voters have the 
thunks of the Leader and elec
tion officials for complying 
with that request.

In Run-off

SHAMROCK GOLFERS NOT TO 
PLAY CLARENDON SUNDAY

Flake George of the Shamrock 
Golf clifb, said this morning that 
bis club bad engaged a match with 
Pampa and would not return 
Clarendon’s last Sunday visit.

George said the Shamrock club 
would play here early In August.

jortty of almost three to one in 
Donley despite a group o f bitter 
opposition.

Only in Childress county did 
Broughton lead Deaver, by 1,499 to 
1,397 votes. Hall county gave 
Deaver, a native son, 2,082 to 664, 
and Donley county went 1,507 to 
581 for Deaver. With returns In
complete, Collingsworth county 
balloted 951 for Deaver and 564 
for Broughton.

Hi-way Commission 
Sets Hearing Date 

For 88-18 Ass’n.
Delegates from 26 counties, 

forming the 88-18, North-South 
Highway association, will meet 
with the Texas railroad commiss
ion in San Antonio August 1 for 
a hearing regarding a permanent 
survey of the proposed Highway 
88 from Clarendon south to Tur
key, J. H. Gillham, secretary for 
the association said this week .

The proposed survey is the first 
step in line with a hoped for state 
highway from Perryton to the 
Gulf of Mexico.

The hearing has been called for 
Tuesday, August 1, at the Gunter 
Hotel and is an outgrowth of a 
telegram sent to the commission 
following a meeting of the assoc
iation in Memphis last week.

DONLEY COUNTY VOTERS LANDSLIDE 
LOCAL CANDIDATES INTO OFFICE

Over 2,200 Cast Ballots In Spirited Election That Leaves 
Only Two Races On Ticket For August 27th.

George Moffett Wins Race 
For State Senate

JERRY SADLER

For four terms a member of the 
state legislature from the 114th 
district, George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe succeeded to the nine-county 
23rd senatorial district as the re
sult of a commanding vote In Sat
urday's Democratic primary.

Latest tabulations gave Moffett 
a vote of 17,244 against a total of 
13,883 for Charles H. Tennyson of 
Wichita Falls.

Seven of the counties gave Mof
fett a majority of their ballots, 
Tennyson carrying only his home 
county and Archer. The successful 
campaigner will be the first man 
from the western portion of this 
district to enter the senate.

with a vote close to his opponent 
for a place on the railroad com
mission. His opponent, C. V. Ter
rell. has held public office 52 years. 
Sadler is making his first race.

Donley County School Board 
Changes Meeting Date

Due to the fact that some of the 
board members cannot be with us 
at our regular board meeting on 
Saturday, it has become necessary 
for us to change the date to Fri
day, August 5, at 1:30 p. m.

Those having business to come 
before the Board, please take no
tice and be present at that time.

Respectfully,
W. A. Poovey, Pres.

Mrs. E. V. Bromley. Mrs. Bill 
Bromley and Billy Melton and 
Mary Ann Bromley, will leave to
morrow for Ardmore, Oklahoma 
where they will visit Mrs. Brom
ley's daughter, Mrs. R. R. Burnett. 
Martlne Burnett wm return to 
Clarendon with them.

F.F.A. Boys Off 
, On Trip Sunday

Twenty-five F. F. A. members 
will leave Clarendon, Sunday morn
ing for a twelve day trip to Yel
lowstone National Park and other 
points of interest. Colorado Springs 
The Denver Museum, University of 
Colorado, Colorado A&M, Pikes 
Peak, are a few of the points that 
will 'be Visited.

The trip will be made by truck, 
and each boy will carry his own 
bedding and eating equipment.

J. R. Gillham, adviser, his wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Matheson 
will accompany the group.

The trip is the second annual 
trip to western points. The 1937 
trip was made to points of interest 
throughout New Mexico.

Approximately twenty members 
have already signed up for the 
trip, and the remainder are ex
pected to have signed up by the 
time of departure. ,

David Oden, Joe Williams, Dar
rell Bailey, Rayburn Smith, George 
Moore, J. T. Finchum, Homer 
Hardin, Troy Rampy, Pete Mor
row, Maschil Cole, J. W. Good
man, Johnnie Leathers, Maurice 
Risiey, Jack Rolfe Jr., and Orbry 
Spier, eBatty Hillman, L. B. Hart- 
zog and Laverne Johnston are 
members signing their intention of 
making the trip.

GERALD C. M ANN
- - - enters the run-off primary for 
attorney general just a few thou
sand votes behind Walter Woodul. 
Mann is asking for his firet elec
tive office. Mr. Woodul has held 
public office 21 years, and is at 
present Lt. Governor.

Man Topples From 1 
Train; Now In Jail

V i i - ir. 1
rolet motor company here, is wide
ly known over the state for the 
Interest he has taken in farm bills 
brought before the legislature. He 
Is credited with more constructive 
farm legislation than any other 
member of the House.

NEWSPAPERMAN HERE

Chesley Manly, Washington 
correspondent for the Chicago 
Tribune and his wife visited in the 
Allen Bryan home Monday night 
and Tuesday. He Is the brother of 
Mrs. Bryan.

A  former Clarendon College 
graduate, Manly also was gradu
ated from Columbia University In 
New York, before entering the 
journalistic field.

CAR REGISTRATIONS

William E. Ogletree, ’29 Nash 
sedan; Clarendon Motor Oo., ’33 
Plymouth coach; Marshall Morris, 
’88 Plymouth coach; J. D. Garri
son, ’30 Ford coupe;
'30 Chevrolet coupe;
’80 Chevrolet truck;
'29 Ford sedan.

J. C. Smith, 
Joe Adams, 

G. A. Myer,

PALMERS VACATE 
IN NEW MEXICO

State Capitol Offers Best 
Advantages For Visitor, 

Palmer Says

Like all others to visit the sec
ond oldest town In the nation, Doss 
Palmer comes back from a vaca
tion spent in the Sunshine State 
thrilled with Santa Fe. When ask
ed what he found most interesting, 
Mr. Palmer said, “ the Shriners’ 
Temple in Santa Fe.”

Some time was spent in Albu
querque, but Hot Springs has its 
charms where Doc Callaway takes 
in charge his numerous friends 
coming along and directs them to 
the champion fishing grounds of 
the state at Elephant Butte dam. 
It  was there that Ray and Mrs. 
Palmer enjoyed the fishing ex
periences even more than Mr. Doss 
Palmer. Doss had some adverse 
comment on the scarcity of shade 
where one was forced to handle a 
fishing pole.

Visit Home folks on Vacation 
Tour of Several States

Since the close of school in 
Akron, Ohio where he has been a 
student the past several weeks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phifer I. Eatlack ar
rived here Wednesday for a short 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Eatlack, and other relatives.

The visitors have been touring 
Canada and central and western 
states, though they declare Niag
ara Falls to be the most wonderful 
scene, not excepting the peaks of 
Colorado. They expect to return to 
their home in San Antonio next 
week.

James Sullivan, one of those hu
man derelicts who roam the world 
atop a box car, fell from a train 
n«ar the Lelia Lake community at 
1:30 this morning resulting in the 
arrest of about a dozen other 
bums, wild shooting o f firearms 
and the loss of sleep of a sheriff's 
posse and residents in the immed
iate vicinity .

Sullivan, enjoying the luxury of 
the inside of a box car along with 
several travelling companions, 
walked to the door and proceeded 
to fall out to the dismay of his 
friends who reported the incident 
when the train reached Clarendon.

Thinking he would probably be 
the worse for wear, Sheriff Guy 
Pierce called Byron Scott for an 
ambulance while a searching party 
was being formed.

Meanwhile, Sullivan, evidently 
tired from his roll from the fast 
moving train, decided he would re
tire so he called upon the Thomp
son’s. Showing consideration, he 
used the back stairs to gain a sec
ond story room .

His consideration was not re
turned, however, by Jud Thompson 
who asked him to come out, punc
tuating his remarks with bursts of 
gunfire.

Hearing the shots, county at
torney R. Y. King and Stovall 
who were with the posse, rushed to 
the house. They both searched the 
house, but Stovall was the winner, 
bringing forth the man at the 
point of a gun.

Sullivan, uninjured, is now in the 
county Jail where he is booked for 
vagrancy. His companions, being 
held in Amarillo, were released at 
the time of the capture.

With a smashing vote of confi
dence that rolled up a,majority for 
all local political places with the 
exception of two, over 2,200 Don
ley County voters Saturday land- 
slided their favorites into office in 
the Democratic Primary.

The run-off election Saturday, 
August 27, will find only Joe 
Bownds, incumbent and Jess 
Adamson in the race for tax asses- 
or and collector. Bownds had a 
total of 930 against Adamson’s 
863, Saturday. The third man in 
the race, Will Chamberlain, polled 
460.

In the only other race for elec
tion, next August, will be John 
Hermesmeyer, incumbent and J. D. 
Wood for precinct 1 commissioner. 
Hermesmeyer had 115 votes Sat
urday to Wood's 103. John Gold- 
ston was eliminated with 41 votes.

R. Y. King, present County A t
torney, out stripped S. W. Lowe, 
incumbent and A. H. Baker in the 
County Judges race. King piled up 
a majority o f 1133 against the 
total vote of 1112 for the other 
two candidates.

Guy Pierce retained the office of 
sheriff by a 497 majority over C. 
Huffman, Bill Johnson and Milt 
Mosley.

With a clear majority o f 1,160 
votes, W. G. Word will hold the of
fice of county clerk for two more 
years, Word's supporters cast 1360 

[ ballots to 634 for E. P. Shelton and 
246 for R. W. Moore.

In the Clarendon precinct (No.2) 
the present commissioner. G. G. 
Reeves, retained the office with 
686 votes to 366 cast for V. V. 
Johnston.

4-H Club Encampment 
Be Held Next Month

To

The Donley County 4-H club en
campment will be held the later 
part o f August, H. M. Breedlove, 
sponsor, said today to questions by 
many o f the members.

Although the program has not 
been arranged, Breedlove said he 
expected several specialists from 
College Station to attend.

100 of Haile Family Have 
Reunion at Roaring .Springs

Over 100 relatives gathered In 
Roaring Springs over the week-end 
for a family reunion which brought 
together the immediate family of 
W. B. Haile of Clarendon, for the 
first time in 37-years.

The seven brothers and two sis
ters of the Halle family have not 
been together since 1901 and were 
the honor guests of the occasion.

Barbecued calf and mutton were 
served at meals and entertainment 
featured singing and dancing.

Asked here today for a state
ment, W. B. Haile said "It was the 
biggest hailstorm in history, some 
of them weighed over 250 pounds.”  

Members of the immediate fam
ily present were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Haile and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Martin of Clarendon; George C. 
Haile and family of Megargel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Holtzclaw of Ama
rillo; Jim Haile and daughter, o f 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Haile of Selma, Calif.; Mrs. Mary 
Sampson, Roaring Springs; C. C. 
Haile, Afton; L. B. Haie and flam- 
ily, Dumas; L. B. Haile and family. 
Stratford; Mrs. Pearl Hodges and 
son, Clyde and Hodges Haile and 
family, Dumas.

Forms For Cotton Subsidy 
Payments Being Filled In

A  small portion of the cotton 
subsidy blanks have been received 
by the county agent’s office with 
others expected to be here soon. 
The forms must be typed in the 
local office, checked by county 
committeemen and approved by 
the state board at College Station 
before payments are received here.

The payments are expected to 
amount to approximately $212,000 
and may arrive here by the latter 
part of August.

BURTON GETS LION BUTTON

A  Jeweled past president’s but
ton was presented H. T. Burton by 
W. H. Patrick, Boss Lion, at the 
regular luncheon of the Lions Club 
Tuesday.

Burton recently retired as head 
of the local club.

OIL TEST TO START

Drilling on the Kuteman oil test, 
west of Hedley, may be continued 
tomorrow, promoters said this 
morning. The rig was shut down 
because of a shortage of water.

Beauty Shop Razed 
Early Monday Morn.

Fire Guts Irene’s Beauty Shop 
A t $1,500 Damage

Flames from an unknown cause 
raked the interior of Irene’s 
Beauty Shop early Monday morn
ing with an estimated $1,500 loss.

There was no Insurance carried 
on the equipment which Included 
recently purchased materials.

The beauty shop had been closed 
since early Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Riley, living In 
a part of the building discovered 
the blaze about 3 a. m. when the 
fumes caused difficult breathing.

Prompt action of the fire de
partment saved all household goods 
belonging to the Riley’s.

«
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Our Sunday school was well at 
tended this week as we had 60 
present, so let's all come back this 
next Sunday and bring someone 
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs spent 
Saturday night with the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Talley.

Those visiting Miss Audrey Per- 
due Sunday afternoon were Misses 
Marzell Cowan, Mary Del] and Del- 
lia May Heatbington and Mrs. 
Estil Coodjoin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman and

children spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Put 
man of near Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meador 
and children took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Talley and 
children were callers in the D. B. 
Perdue home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Dell spent Saturday 
night with Miss Edna Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster and 
children took dinner in the Otto 
Elliott home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her sister and family 
in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue were

THEM THERE MOUNTAIN HILLS! 
QUITE A LINGO THEY SPEAK IN

To the Citizens of Donley County:
I want to express my deep appreciation for 

your loyal support and confidence in my humble 
way and will do everything in my power to merit 
that confidence. I will give everything that God 
gave me to try to make you a better sheriff. To 
the folks who did not support me, I will make you 
just as good a sheriff as I know how. Just call 
and I will give you the best service in my power. 
To all the folks in Donley county, I will give you 
my best.

Respectfully,

G U Y P IE R C E

Real hillbUlies from the Ozarks 
have a language of their own that 
is far different from the talk used 
by the Imitation mountain boys of
vaudeville and the radio.

So declare Leon, Frank and El
vira Weaver who are featured in 
the Warner Bros, comedy “ swing 
Your Lady,” which comes to the 
Pastime Theatre next week. The 
synthetic hillbUlies wouldn't even 
be understood in Missouri or A r
kansas, the Weavers say.

They not only acted in the pic
ture, but were technical advisors 
as well, helping Director Ray En
right get the authentic hUlbilly 
touch to the dialogue and the 
action.

“One day Mr. Enright asked me 
what hillbilly expression would fit 
a certain situation and 1 said ’keen 
as a briar,’ ”  Leon explained. 
Somebody else who had never been 
closer to a hUlbilly than bis radio 
loudspeaker said 'Sharp as a tick.'

"We have always been ourselves, 
just played natural In our act, but 
when Elviry sang a number for 
’Swing Your Lady’ she was told 
to do it more nasal. That wasn’t 
natural for her and she couldn’t do 
it. We’ve never acted, we’ve Just 
been ourselves.

“We have a language that no 
screen writer could hope to pick up 
unless he spent a long time among 
our people. We speak of ’lasses, 
'ma’ ers, 'backer and 'taters, and 
things are ’larrupin’ good.’

" I f  a neighbor wants to cross 
your property he will say, 'You- 
uns care if we-uns go through 
yourn’s medder?’ And if you ask 
him where he’s going he'll say 
'wood's walking’ which means, of 
course, that he is going for a hike 
through the woods.

kinda felt sorry for the little 
old lady extra with the very broad 
English accent who plays a hUl
billy in the picture and says ‘Great 
Day’ and a few lines of accent 
marked so-called hUlbilly lingo. 
You'd look a olng time in Missouri 
for a hillbiUy with an English ac
cent.

"The movie folks tried to get me 
to talk faster and get excited in 
speaking my lines, tout I  couldn’t. 
Waldo Davis, the character I  por
tray, might get excited if his store 
tournefl but nothing else would ex
cite him.”

callers in the D. B. Perdue home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. D. B. Perdue is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. W. E. Christie is still in the 
sanltorium at Clarendon as she fell 
and broke her hip. The last report 
she was resting as well as could 
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Noble spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in
Clarendon.

• •

“We pledge ourselves faithfully to observe the pro
visions of this Code of Practice......... convinced
that Beer is the Nation’s Bulwark of Moderation.”

• •

Widespread Praise follows adoption of Code 
of Practice by members of Brewers Foundation
THE PUBLIC'S response to the adoption at 
n Code of Practice by the members of the 
Brewers Foundation was prompt snd 
favorable.

Newspapers, social aerrice groups and 
thousands of individuals expressed greet 
satisfaction with the brewers’ determination 
to conduct their business In accord with the 
desires and con science at the American public.

The Code pledges the brewers publicly to 
“support the duly constituted authorities in 
the elimination of anti-social conditions 
wherever they may surround the sale of 
beer to the consumer.”

How far we can go, and how soon, de
pends very much on ourselves... but partly 
also on you.

Public opinion once aroused, can operate 
to bring about honest enforcement of existing 
laws. Restriction of your patronage only to 
legal, respectable retail outlets can and w ilt 
operate to raise retailing standards.

Public preference for the products of Foun
dation members, identified by the symbol 
reproduced below, will bear witness of your 
approval both to members and to cooperating 
retailers, and will encourage them to re
newed efforts.

U N IT E D  B R E W E R S  IN D U ST R IA L  FO U N D ATIO N  
21 East 40th Street. New  York, N. Y.

A
Correspondence is invited from 
groups and individuals every 
where who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social 
responsibilities,

-w

Look for this symbol h i members’ own advertising.

"Swing Your Lady” stars Hum
phrey Bogart and features Frank 
McHugh, Louise Fazenda, Penny 
Singleton, Nat Pendleton, Sammy 
White, Allen Jenkins and Dan'l 
Boone Savage, the whiskered wres
tler. The picture was directed by 
Ray Enright.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Palmer and 
son Ray, returned Friday night, 
from a vacation trip at Ruidoso, 
Hot Springs and Santa Fe, New 
Mexico. WhlL- in Hot Springs they 
made their headquarters with Dr. 
and Mrs. <?. W. Galloway, former 
residents at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sttdam of 
Fort Smith, Arkansas were Clar
endon visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morris of 
Pampa are visiting in the Gilmer 
Ayers home this week.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

t . A. WARREN 
Insurance Agency

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Bur
glary, Plate Glass, Exploelon, 
Parcel Post, Life, Accident and 
Health Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax Work. 

Notary Public
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

DR. GEO. C. TAYLOR
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 

Colon Irrigation Vapor Baths
Across street from Methodist church. 

CLARENDON, TEXAS
Phone 69-M

ASTIM
TH EATRE

To Voters of Precinct 4:
Please allow me to use this method of thank

ing my friends for their support in the past elec
tion. Although the people did not see fit to make 
me their next commissioner, I feel that I have 
made some good friends. I wish to thank my op
ponents and their friends for the kind considera
tion shown me throughout the campaign, and also 
for the fairness of the race.

I sincerely hope I may remain your friend 
and neighbor.

TOMMY BAIN

LAST TIMES— FRIDAY, JULY 29th.

Fred MacMurray and Harriet Hilliard

“COCOANUT GROVE”
Fox Movietone.

______________  10—25c_____________________

SATURDAY ONLY— JULY 30th.
THE RITZ BROTHERS

“KENTUCKYMOONSHINE”
— With—

Tony Martin and Marjorie Weaver
Magic Carpet of Movietone.

Matinee 10c to everyone Night 10— 15c

Saturday Midnight Show Only— July 30th.

They’re no bigger than the guns in their hands.

“ H U N T E D  M E N ”
With

Lloyd Nolan and Mary Carlisle
Color Cartoon.

10—25c

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday— July 31, August 1-2

THRILLS
IW E X C ITE M E N T !
The genius who gave 

I you 'Zola' and 'Pasteur'
I brings you unforget- 
I table, action-packed 
drama torn from the liv
ing history of our day

KEEP COOL!!
Phone for Food

WE DELIVER

Fresh Vegetables----- Fruits------Quality Meats

VALUES for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SPUDS Colorado Cobblers 
Per peck_________ 25c

FLOUR Dobry’s Best— 24 lb. sack 
48 lb. sack .....

79c
$1.50

Dobry’s Bran mineralized flour la better by any standard of 
rompariaon. Aak about free Barrel of Flour.

CEREALS
QUANTITY LIMITED

2 large pkgs. of Poet Toasties and 
2 pkgs. grape nut flakes, all for 25c

VINEGAR Bulk Distilled
Bring your Jug— per gal. 22c

M a r n r S n a o  Q ® 6 oz- pkgs— 7 ,op-------250JVlal UI u|Kug. Gooch’s best, 7 oz. pkgs.— 4 for 25c

ORANGE JUICE—Marco, 15 oz. can ... 10c

Tomato Juice, Del Monte or Swifts, med. can, 2 for 15c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texas, No. 2 can, S for . 25c

SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. Can 
6 lb. Can

.... 59c 
$1.15

ICE CPU) WATERMELONS EVERYDAY 

- I N  OUR MARKET- '
EXTRA FANCY BABY BEEF

Again we bring you news of something extra fancy tn home 
grown Baby Beef In our Market, and displayed for your Inspec
tion. Choicest cut for all table need and at moderate prices.

Give Your Table a Break. Hot Barbecue Everyday
A variety of Lunch Meats. A Kraft’s Cheese for every menu.

Gifford & Ray
No. 5

F I N E R  F O O D S  
WE DELIVER 

- P H O N E S - No. 412

^ C A R R O L L  
HENRY FONDA

Fox News and Screen Song.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday— August 3-4-5

mmm, bo»> I V

with Humphrey Bogart, Frank McHugh, Louise Fazenda 
Nat Pendleton, Penny Singleton, Allen Jenkins 

Our Gang Comedy.
10—25c

-COMING SOON-
Loulse Rainer in “THE TOY WIFE”

Dick Powell in “HOLLYWOOD HOTEL” 
________SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS________

MATINEE EVERY DAY—2:00 p. m.
____________EVENING SHOW—8:00____________

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY— JULY 30th,

The Three Mesquiteers in

“THE PURPuTviGILANTES”
Chap. 10 of “ Painted Stallion” with Hoot Gibson. 
Matinee 10c to everyone Night 10— 15c

/
\
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✓
Radios have taught us two 

things, i f  nothing more. We have 
learned of a number of old cowboy 
Bongs never before known, and we 
have learned that the old-timers 
never sang them right the ones 
they did know.

And George “Cotton” Moffet 
elected a state senator Satur 

day. Down in the lower end, GW 
campaigned for him among her 
thousand and some odd relatives 
and George went over strong in 
that section. He was a wheelhorse 
In the legislature, and will be a 
valuable man in the senate. Hur
rah for old George!

Sunday I  sat by the radio and 
enjoyed a sermon preached in the 
First Baptist church in Amarillo 
during the morning service. The 
minister's subject was “prayer.” 
Who was he ? None other than our 
esteemed Rev. J. Perry King of 
Clarendon. He preached a very 
fine sermon that was heard by

hundreds over the radio, os well as 
the large congregation.

Back in ancient times when the 
people got the Ten Command
ments, they cried for a King. Sat
urday when the voters were piling 
up a big majority for the Ten 
Commandment candidate, W. Lee 
O’Daniel, they also got a King 
right here in old Donley. Yea sir! 
R. Y. King was elected Judge.

While in Georgia this summer, a 
vacationer from the Panhandle met 
up with an interesting character 
who said: “ You from the west! 
Why I  went went west when a 
boy." How fur didje git?**, asked 
the Panhandler. “ I  got to Johnson 
City, Tenn.” he said. “Well TU be 
durned,” said our neighbor. “I f  
we'd had cars then, there would 
have been a bust-lnto each other. 
I  went east the same time and got 
as far as Oklahoma City.”

There was a time when a woman 
could make her husband a necktie 
out of her silk skirt hut now it is 
the other way round.

“Buying cheap products to save 
money is like stopping the clock 
to save time.”

convicts could be bold there long 
enough to get used to I t

It looks like those who have 
been wishing for "Horae & Buggy 
Days” have gotten their wishes. In 
part at least. We have “ buggy” 
days.

I f  the fellow who has delirium 
tremens would go to bed as they 
did in the old days, our highways 
would be a lot safer.

Donley leads in everything. 
Passing a car on the highway Sat
urday night I  saw a young lady 
driving a car while holding on her 
hat, holding down her dress, 
smoking a cigarette, yelling at the 
passing motorists and talking

politics to the crowd *  her car all 
at the same time, and never miss
ed a curve.

Chiang says China hasn't woke 
up yet. Well, they are doing a 
good Job of walking in their sleep.

One half of the nation wonders 
where the other half gets its tax 
money.

Getting back to saner things, 
now is the best time to prepare 
the fall garden, one of our best 
farmers tells us. He suggests peas, 
beans, turnips and other kinds of 
greens 'be planted now. He says 
that rape will supply an all-winter 
greens in this climate with a little 
protection during the coldest spells.

I  have a few choice peach seeds 
from seedlings brought from Clay 
county. They will be given to the 
first interested party to call. No 
better fruit is grown than these 
and the trees live longer and bloom 
later than others.

Lastly, there is another primary 
August 27th. And there is an 
amendment in the Leader this 
week. You are to vote on this 
change in the state constitution at 
the general election. Better read it 
as we won't have any extra copies 
later when you call around to see 
what it is all about.

Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Lohman of 
Perryville, Mo., visited in the Rath- 
Jen home last Thursday.

Billie Don and Wanda Nell 
Martin of Amarillo spent the week
end with their grandmother, Mrs.
Edd Barnes.

Lillian and Gaynell Tidwell 
vacationing in Colorado.

Donley County I-vder, f  1.50 n year

F I E L D  S E E D S
A llAll kinds of field seed for Spring planting, 

high grade seed.
In addition to our home products, we are 

handling Kimbell-Diamond Milling Co. All Mash 
Starter and Growing Mash.
Plenty good clean Millet Seed at reasonable price.

THOMAS MILL & FEED STORE

“Can't you control your nose?” 
the lady snapped next to the old 
man on the train. "Not wen I  *ave 
bay feder," the old man said. “ Bud 
I  can kedb It oud of udder folks
bidsness."

»
A  fellow is said to be a good 

driver when the road turns every 
time he does.

Life might not be so bad on our 
state prison cotton farms If the

Livestock At Auction
The Leading Livestock Mark* 
et in Northwest Texas.

Top prices for your Cattle, 
Hogs, Sheep, Horses Si Mules.

AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY 

Cattle, Hogs, Horses and Mules.

Vernon Livestock Wf . 
Commission Co.

H ARRY BLAIR  —  Phone 674 —  BUZZY SMITH

What Is The Purpose of a Bank’s 
Statement of Condition?
The purpose of a bank's statement of condition Is to give 
to the proper Federal and State Banking authorities and 
to customers and the public a report of the financial con
dition of the bank. Our bank statement lists our assets 
and liabilities, showing what we do with our depositors’ 
and stockholders’ money. Part of the money Is set aside 
to maintain required legal reserves. A reasonable amount 
of cash is kept on hand to meet the doily business re
quirements.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
S T A T E  B A N K  I

Member Federal Deposit Corporation.

VACATION BARGAINS TO

TO TRLOWSTON*. M A C IM . CALIFORNIA. SCATTLII * 
h r w x, •< Colorado. is (o r oso of * 0  O M O rta a M  M a k  ( M S  T**  O f  mk dkoadOjjMw yssoda* coo-d^.Uwo.S-ko- «  > a * rA -
!* r » l7 f& 0 »  os w k S T W C  -  h*kw.

R  WORTH ft BEDVER CITY RV.
D. F. Wadsworth Agent

Phone 7

C 0 0 L E

Buflington
Lines

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J WE PAY  CASH!-

We have plenty room to park.

-We buy your Cream and Sell for Less----- Bring us your Egg

LADIES LOUNOINO ROOM WITH MODERN CONVENIENCES

WE PA Y  CASH! Phone 63-J

“Wo Serve to Servo Again”

D R Y  G O O D S A T  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC K S

LADIES STEPINS BIAS TAPE Elastic 1-4 inch pink or Unbleached Domestic
15c to 49c 5c and 10c white— 3 yds. for 10c 40 inches wide lOcyd

Ladies Sheer Dresses OIL CLOTH Boys Shorts_ _ _ _ 25c 1 Mens Carl Pool Kahkies
89c each 46 inches wide Boys Shirts_ _ _ _ 15c 1 Suit_ _ _ _ $2.95

Childrens Dresses 25c Mens Shorts_ _ _ _ 25c 1 Boys Suit . J.
49c each 54 in. width— 25c Mens Shirts. . . . . . 25c 1 $2.15

Cannon Birdseye Junior Misses Boys Dress il MENS TIES
DIAPERS S L I P S S T R A W S II$1.00 Dozen 98c each ) j 69c each 11 to 75c

OUR MARKET IS READY TO SERVE YOU WITH FRESH MEATS— HAVE THEM DELIVERED WITH YOUR GROCERIES OR COME 
IN  AND HAVE THEM SERVE YOU. WE HAVE CHOICE CUTS OF QUALITY MEATS. WE DRESS POULTRY ON ORDER.

G R A P E  J U I C E
Pint se e a s es ss so a s ss sss sa ss sM s ss sss a i 15c

C O R N - N o . 2
p o p l i  S r
f t j t t v l l  sossososossosoassssssasossossssosoaasssssssasaas  W

PORK & BEANS 
Three 16 oz. cans__ 18c

SCOTT T I SSUE
7 D n | le  9 C .
( /  l l V U v  sees  ease as as see # a as a# assesse esses# sees* I * V V

MILK— Bordens Rose
3 large cans a#assesseseases#seaassesses 21c

OATS— with premium 
Moon Rose—3 lbs._ _ 19c

L A R D
4lbs_ _ 45c 8 lbs. 89c

25 lbs.

Pure

Cane

A P R I C O T S
Fresh—2 gallons

C O F F E E
BRIGHT & EARLY

1 ib. with spoon & Bowl 23c

3 lbs. with large Bowl 59c

4 lb. Bucket____________85c

WHITE SWAN TEA
•/4 lb.—glass Free

S O A P  F L A KE S
BIG FOUR

EVER LITE CREAM

10 lbs. 25c
20 lbs 45r• w  I V v *  e se s sss ss sss sss ss sss sss ss ss

J E L L 0 
Each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

TOMATOES— No.2  
Each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

^ LIFEB U O Y
20c

SPUDS—Calif. Shafter 
10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
MATCHES— Big Diamond 

6 Boxes 21r^  * ^ V A V V  ssseassasessase assess# esses esse eases L f V V

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 
Q & Q— 6 Boxes_ _ _ 25c

SALAD DRESSING 
Quart- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c

loomvtA*UATtXA$

FLOUR
Blended from the world’s 
finest floor wheat! Try this 
new easy way to better bak
ing today!

1 i T H E  T H R I F T Y  F L O U R ”

48 lb. Sack

$1.59
241b. Sack
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To the Voters of Donley County:
•

To have served you as I have, and to have 
your approval, is the highest honor that can come 
to any man. It is with utmost sincerity that I 
attempt to express to the people of Donley Coun
ty, my deepest gratitude, and pledge myself to 
serve you faithfully and efficiently as your 
county clerk.

W. G. (Bill) WORD

HOME TRAINING PROJECT OFFICIALLY 
OPENED TUESDAY; CANNING THURSDAY

Xcrd&ty

To the Voters of Donley County:
In return for the fine support and over

whelming vote of confidence which I received at 

the July primary, I wish to extend my apprecia

tion and thanks and to promise you that I will do 

my best to merit the trust and faith which you 

by your vote reposed in me.

R. Y. KING

County Attorney

Here’s Your CHOICE!
' ]

TOWEL SHOWER
A  lovely towel shower was given 

Irene Rhodes Tuesday afternoon 
by her many friends and custom
ers.

The towels were taken to the 
telephone office during the after
noon, and at 7:00 o’clock Misses 
Moody Kennedy, Adirenne Pharr, 
Emma Ayers, Fanny Perry, Car
rie Davis, Isabel Wright, Mildred 
Allen, Mona Churchman and Dar
lene Salmon of Brice delivered the 
gifts to the very surprised and 
elated honoree.

It was estimated that 110 towels 
were received and a large mirror 
was given by the Churchman fam
ily, with some 40 people taking 
part in the shower.

1937 BRIDGE CLI B 
HAS PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer en
tertained the 1937 Bridge Club 
with a picnic at the river Tuesday 
evening.

A  lovely picnic supper was serv
ed at 8:00. Following the supper 
several hours of games and wad
ing was enjoyed.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Verna 
Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Price Whitlock, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morris of 
Pam pa; members, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Skelton, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Est- 
laek, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Ayers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wayne Estlack, 
and hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Palmer.

CAMPFIRE GIRLS
The Netoppew and Blue Bird 

troops of the local Campfire girls 
spent last week in camp at the 
Country Club. They were accom
panied by guardians, Dorothy 
Powell, Peggy Word and Avis Lee 
McElvany.

Aside from the regular camp 
duties the week was spent in hik
ing and swimming.

Twenty-five members attended 
and guests Elolse Hill and Vivian 
Taylor. Mary Kranoia m
life-guard.

Smart Summer H ATS ( including felts) 
in three groups a t ...........

79c . * i° °  . *V°
A L S O ----every dress reduced!

(Note— we do not have a shopworn 
looking dress on our racks)

Como in nml look around . . .  I f  you buy we appreciate 
your trade; if you "just look” we appreciate your visit.

The Ladies’ Shop
DRESSES and ACCESSORIES

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLI B
Charlotte Molesworth was host

ess to the Contract Bridge club 
Tuesday afternoon.

In the games, Mary Cooke won 
high score prize.

A  dainty salad course refresh
ment was served to members. Mes- 
dames Sam Dyer, Phillip Gentry, 
Ira Merchant, Meridith Gentry, 
Jack Molesworth, Miss Mary 
Cooke; guests, Mrs. Ruth Kennedy 
and Francis Cooke Forest, and 
hostess, Charlotte Molesworth.

WATERMELON FEAST
The Board of Stewards of the 

Methodist Church held their 
monthly meeting at the Church 
Monday evening when they enter
tained their families with a water
melon feast on the church lawn.

Permanents
Machine Waves 

Personality Waves 
Oil Croquinole

Waves from $ 2  Up
FACIALS and MANICURES

HAIR STYLE and 
RECONDITIONING of HAIR

ALL STYLES OF BEAUTY WORK

Whitlock’s
Barber & Beauty Shop

Mrs. Lavera Poovey Ramsay, Operator 

Phone 546 Clarendon

Under the supervision of Waun- 
lta Robinson, the Donley County 
N Y  A home resident project, which 
will give employment and training 
to needy girls in this section, of
ficially opened Tuesday.

Eighteen girls between the ages 
of 18 and 25 spent their first day in 
the NY A Resident Training Home 
Tuesday. The first two days 
were devoted to arranging the 
home and acquainting the girls 
with plans for the six months work 
and training program co-sponsored 
by the Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce, County Commissioners 
Court and various ladies clubs. The 
girls will work in the canning 
plant, which is the work project 
operated in connection with the 
home, on Thursday and Friday of 
this week. Beginning next week 
the canning plant will operate four 
days a week.

The project will he attended by 
two groups twenty or twenty-two 
girls each. The first will return to 
their homes after two weeks, while 
the second group attends the pro
ject for two weeks, thus alternat
ing for the duration of the project.

During the time the girls are 
not working on the work project, 
they will participate in training 
activities under the supervision of 
the supervisor, a graduate home 
economics teacher. This training 
will be in cooking, sewing, market
ing. budgeting, health and hygiene, 
citizenship, home beautification, 
and related home arts and handi
crafts.

A well-rounded recreational pro
gram will be provided for the girls.

According to Phil B. Wilson, Dis
trict Supervisor, diligent care has 
been exercised in the selection of 
youths to attend the project.. The 
youths background, desires, formal 
education, and general ability are 
such that they can be expected to 
profit by the work and training of
fered in the home, as wqll as to fit 
into the operation of the project.

The public is invited to visit the 
home on regular visiting days, 
which will be named by the home 
supervisor.

GENE A. WORLEY
No member of the state legisla

ture la better liked than our own 
Gene Worley. “Genial Gene” had 
no opponent and goes oc his way 
serenely happy that the ‘folks back 
home’ approve of the excellent 
record he is making in the big 
capitol down Austin way.

I N S U R A N C E
Fire— Tornado— Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

Raymond Davis of Oklahoma 
City visited here last week-end.

WILL CHAMBERLAIN
THANKS VOTERS

Citizens of Donley County, I  
want you to know that I  appreci
ate every vote that I received, in 
the Democratic Primary and while 
I did not win the nomination for 
Tax Assessor-Collector, I thank 
everybody for their friendship. 

With best wishes to everyone, 
W ILL  CHAMBERLAIN

TO THE VOTERS OF 
DONLEY COUNTY:

I  take this means to express my 
thanks to those who supported me 
in my race for the office of county 
clerk. With kindest feelings to
wards every one, I  express my 
sincerest thanks.

Yours truly,
R. W. MOORE

The Classified Column will sell It.

S H I N E S
CONNER HOLMES

I  will shine and dye shoes to please 
you at—

McGowan's Barber Shop

£ c 6 M t * U t a U y -  S p e a k i n g  

Hue's tHe. 7ue foe Ifou

S e ib e r lin g 's  Two Tread Air- 
Cooled tire gives more miles 
per dollar. The air-cooling prin
ciple banishes the ravages oi 
internal heat that causes so 
many tire failures and contri
butes to its longer trouble-iree 
service. The two-tread feature 
assures you of a tread that 
never wears smooth. When the 
first husky tread wears off the 
second appears  to gu ard  
against the dangerous slick tire 
menace. See it today for true 
economyl

SPECIAL!
Bring your old tiros in today and toll 
us what you think thsy are worth. U 
wo believe your proposition to bo 
roaoonabio wo will allow you the 
amount you ask as a down-payment 
on a set of new Air-Cooled Seiber- 
tings. America's finest tires.

TWO TREADS 
AIR-COOLED

SEIBERLING AIR-COOLED TIRES

HOLLAND BROS.

FOR SALE
BIG GERMAN MILI.ET SEED. 

B ILL COOKE, CLARENDON. 
TEXAS.__________________ (Gtfc)

SEDAN SEED — RECLEANED. 
TESTED, SACKED, 98 
PURE. NO JOHNSON GRASS 
IN  THE SEED, ALSO GERMAN 
MILLET. BILL COOKE, CLAR
ENDON, TEXAS. (6tfc)

WANTED
DRESSMAKING— Plain and fancy 

seiwing of all kinds at reasonable 
rates. See me at Couch home 
just west of the light plant. Mrs. 
Charity Lee Humphrey.

(19tfcp)

cLAREND0N FOOD ST0R
Bring us your Cream and Eggs and get the Highest Prices. 

Phone 48 Alvin Landers
E

L O S T
STRAYED— 4 year old fawn color

ed Jersey cow, dehorned, giving 
milk. Has halter and short chain. 
Please notify Clarence May or 
Rayburn Smith. Phone 929-B.

(22-p)

Political Column
All announcements In this column 
must be paid for In advance.
All announcements made subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary.

COUNTY OF DONLEY

For Tax Assessor and Collectors
J. W. (Jess) ADAMSON 
JOE BOWNDS 

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Precinct Is 
JOHN HERMESMEYER 

(Re-Election)
J. D. WOOD

F  1 i |  B  Canadians Best— 48 lb. Sack. . . . $1.49
u L  I I  U  I I  Canadians Boomer— 48 lb. Sack $1.29
T  F  f i  Bliss 1-4 lb. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
I  L A  y2lb.Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

PEACHES 
Gallon ....... 49c
APRICOTS
Gallon 49c
PRUNES 
Gallon .. . 28c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
No. 2 Cans— 2 f o r .. ..... ... 17c
SALMON— Brimfull
2 for ________ ___ _ 25c
COOKIES--Ginger Snaps 
2 lbs. for ________ ______ 25c

SPUDS No. 1 White 
Peck. . . . . 25c

C O F F E E W. P. 1 lb. Pkg.
2 fnr

I  V I  asssssssoosssesssseassse 35c
MARSHMALLOWS * 4 
1 lb. Pkg...........  .. ..... JL 5 c

CATSUP—14 ox. Bottles
2 for ................ .... 2 t ) C

VINEGAR < 
Gallon . ....... ...... ....... ^ 5 5 c

PRUNES / » / - _  
10 lb. Box . _____  D D L

COMPOUND—K. B. C 
8 lb. Carton______  ... C1 5 c

CORN FLAKES—Kelloggs 2 5 C

I I A  M T V  V2 g a l..............................55c

l * l l  l i t  ■  S ta r  G a llo n ........................... 95c

S U G A R Kraft Bag 
10 lbs... 50c
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Hr. and Mrs. Earl Myers and 
Mrs. Joe Bownds were In Wichita 
Tuesday where they took the 
Bownds and Myers babies through 
the clinic.

EDise Norwood is visiting rela
tives in Amarillo.

Hr. and Mrs. H. E. Westmore
land and children of Amarillo spent 
a part of the week with Mrs. West
moreland’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom F. Connally.

Mrs. J. D. Jefferies and Ruth 
McDonald visited in Childress Wed.

MY SINCERE APPRECIATION
9

I very much appreciate the support and votes 
given me in the Democratic Primary Saturday. 
For the confidence thus expressed in me in my 
efforts to become your next Assessor-Collector, 
I am grateful and glad. I earnestly solicit your 
continued friendship and support in the run-off 
Primary August 27th.

J. W. (Jess) ADAMSON

u

Notice!
We wish to let our customers know that we will 
be open for business in a new location Friday, 
July 29, in the building next door to the Potts 
Barber Shop.

Since all of our equipment was destroyed by fire 
early Monday morning, we will have all new 
equipment and will be able to serve you as in the 
past.

IRENE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 234-J for Appointments.

.................................... .

Hubert Reavis To 
Change Stride For 

1940 Olympic Run
Duke Star and Captain Here 

For Visit With Relatives

the University of Texas. The bone 
weighs nearly 300 pounds, is a 
little less than 0 feet long, and is 
24 inches broad at the hip end.

Several other dinosaur bones 
have been unearthed by Strain and 
his staff and will be placed on ex
hibit at the College of Mines mu
seum within a short time.

Hubert Reavis, 1939 captain of 
the Duke University track team 
said here today that he would for
sake the high and low hurdles, the 
run that made him famous, to con
centrate on the mile and the 
400 meters.

The change is being made, 
Reavis said, to prepare for the 
1940 Olympic games.

The former Clarendon lad, who 
made a name over Texas as the 
Clarendon Junior College one-man 
track team, amassed a total of 97 
points over the cinder paths for 
the Blue Devils last spring, to lead 
all collegiate individual scorers.

Here for a visit with relatives, 
the Duke leader said he would rest 
until September. In 1939, he de 
dared, he would point for the 
Princeton and World Fair events.

Local V. A. Shows Exhibit at 
State F. F. A. Convention

Traffic Deaths Lighter In 
June Than Year Ago

With a total number of 1,028

J. R. Gillham, local F.F.A. ad
viser, returned Sunday from the 
State F.F.A. Convention at El 
Paso, where he prepared a public
ity exhibit at the state convention 
on the request of O. T. Ryan, Area 
Supervisor of Vocational Agricul
ture. The local exhibit featured the 
value of publicity in Informing 
people of the F.F.A. work and its 
value.

Included in the exhibit was the 
local scrapbook which won first 
place in the Area I  Scrapbook 
Contest in May. J, B. Rutland, 
State Supervisor of Vocational 
Agriculture, stated that the local 
chapter was one of the most active 
in the state, and had just complet
ed Us most successful year.

Largest Fossil Bone Found 
In Brewster County

EL PASO, July 28.— A thigh 
bone of a dinosaur, believed to be 
the largest bone in Texas, was 
found recently in Brewster County 
by W. S. Strain and twelve men 
engaged in a digging project there
tbta summer fo r  th * Centennial 
Mtiseum at the College of Mines 
and Metallurgy here, a branch of

•  Here's an entirely new kind of tire 
safety . . ,  the greatest protection you’ve 
ever had on any road, wet or dry, curved 
or straight I

Just think I On wet, rainy days this new 
Goodrich Silvertown with the Life-Saver 
Tread it actually a "road dryer.” Its 
never-ending spiral bars act like a battery

of windshield wipers, sweep the water 
right and left, force it out through the 
deep grooves, making a "dry” track for 
the rubber to grip.

Let us put a set of these new Goodrich 
Tires on your car—then you'll know what 
it means to be SAVED BY A SILVER- 
TOWN STOP.

7^^Goodrich SAFETY Silvertown
LIFE-SAVER TR EA D ..........C01PEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

ALMER MOTOR CO.

Texas traffic accidents in June 
with only 115 casualties, the De
partment of Public Safety, Austin, 
reported this week a saving o f 44 
lives compared with June 1937.

Classified in various forms of 
accidents, a tabulation showed that 
while most accidents happened in 
the cities, open highway accidents 
took the greatest number of lives.

Most of the accidents were re
corded from 9:01 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
with vehicles driven by 1,368 males 
small number of 192 women.

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1:
With a heart of gratitude I thank each of the 

voters who encouraged me with their vote Satur
day. Your vote and influence will be appreciated 
even more in the run-off August 27th. I have only 
the kindest feeling towards those who did not sup
port me, and trust that you will give my candid
acy your careful consideration in the run-off.

J. D. WOOD

To People of Donley County:
Thank you each and every one for the sup

port given me in the July primary election.

Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson

THANK YOU!
\ m ik i I „• —

I wish to take this opportunity to thank all 
of you for the support you gave me at the polls 
Saturday. As your next County Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 4, you may be assured that I will 
do all in my power to fill that office to merit your 
confidence.

MARVIN H ALL

Thanks:
Although I was not elected to the office of 

County Clerk, I sincerely appreciate the support 

given me by my friends.

E. P. SHELTON

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

RUSSELL’S MARKET
In Piggly Wiggly and Farmers Exchange

— AIR  CONDITIONING 

— ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

— ELECTRIC SWEEPERS 

— ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 

— NEON SIGNS

CHUNN & CLAMPITT
.Next door to Clarendon Hatchery

L O W E R  F E E D  P R I C E S
24" i  Protein Hairy Ration _______________________ $2.00
19 ; , Protein Simpson’s Dairy Batten fL M
Sweet Feed $1.45
Simpson’s Best Kgg Mush ................ ................ .....  $2.00
Simpson's (.rowing Miu.li _______   $2.40
Milo or Kaffir Chops________     $1.10
Bariev Cli(i|e% $1.25
Whole Onto—Per hundred   $1.40
Threshed Kaffir or Milo— per hundred $1.00
Shorts, Bran, Cottonseed Meal and other feeds at market 
price. Let us sene you— Your feed business and chop
ping appreciated.

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE
Wo Deliver Phono 149

THANK YOU, FOLKS!
I just want to thank all those who supported 

me in the commissioner’s race. It is a pleasure to 
know that my nearest neighbors gave me the best 
support. To those who did not vote for mo, I have 
only the kindest of feelings. We are neighbors 
and friends through any joys and sorrows that 
may come our way.

Resj)ectfully,

A. Q. HEFNER

REMODEL
ENJOY THE COMFORTS 

OF A  NEW HOME!
t

I f  your home is old and out of 
date, but in sound structurally, you 
can very easily and quickly con
vert It into a home that is really 
modem - - - It’s like having a new 
home for a fraction of the cost.

THE COST IS SMALL 
EASY F.H.A. TERMS

You can afford to re
model now —  Material 
and labor coat* are 
down - - - - payment* 
to suit your purse con 
be arranged - - - every 
dollar spent In mod
ernizing means two 
dollars In added value.

Come In or Call Today—Get I ’lans 
and Suggestions With No Obligation

ShamburgerL.br. Co.
Verna Lusk, Mgr. Phone 20

—

B>
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* * * * * * * * * *
*  M A R T I N  *
Ni By Mm . J. H. Helton *

* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Crabb of Amarillo 
spent Sunday In the home of Mrs. 
Crabb's sister, Mrs. C. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bullman 
and family spent Sunday at Hed- 
ley visiting In the Jim Cannon 
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thurman of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Curvln Erwin and 
children of Borger, Mrs. Oscar 
Jones and daughter of Borger are 
visiting in the C. A. Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Pittman and 
family visited In the U. G. Pittman 
borne Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helton of 
Goldston visited Sunday in the J. 
H. Helton home. Fern Helton re
turned home with them to spend

the week.
Miss Juanita WRkerson spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with 
Melba Chrtstl

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Christie spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Hudgins 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jordan and 
children spent Sunday visiting 
friends in the Goldston community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Philips spent 
Friday night In the J. H. Helton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hall spent 
Friday night In the C. A. Jones 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jones are 
taking their vacation In New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R GUI visited In 
the Buck Parker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gordon of 
Dallas are visiting her sister, Mr, 
and Mrs. Simmons PoweU.

To Voters of Precinct 2:
I am grateful to my friends for their loyal 

support in the past primary, and I assure those 
who did not support me, that I hold no malice to
ward anyone.

V. V. JOHNSTON

T h is  S m J g y h ilk

hurcbesH
UBUA  LAKE METHODIST
CHURCH

Services every 4th Sunday. 
Morning at 11 o'clock. 
Evening at T o'clock 
s. H Salley,

V. W. Allen. Fa ll1 
Sunday school at 9:40 a. m. 
Services at 11 a. as.
B. T. U. T p. as.
Evening services at •  o’clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rot*. E. Austin.
Frank White Jr,
Wilfred Hott,

Bible School—9:40.
Lord’s Supper—11:00. 
Morning Sermon— 11:30. 
Evening Service—8:00. 
Christian Endeavor—7:00.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

SUNDAY
10:30 a. m., The Morning Wor

ship.
11:00 a. m., The Sermon, "How 

We Use Our Blessings."
11:30 a. m., The Church School. 
There wUl be no evening service. 
Saturday, 3:15 p. m.. Choir Re

hearsal.

Trlcaratops with h is  
armored helmet roamed 
America m illio n s  of 
yaars ago. Ha resem- 
b l e d  a r h l n o o a r o s  
and Is . . .

. . . pictured here to 
remind you of  the  
great aga of the crude 
o i l s  from vhlch Sin
c l a i r  Motor Oi ls  ara 
r e f i n e d .  SI no l a i r  
Opaline Motor 011 i s . . .

. . . expertly refined 
from oldest Mid- 
Continent crudes—  
mellowed and filtered 
In the earth millions 
of years before dino
saurs lived. Opaline 
stands up batter and 
lasts longer in use. 
Ask your Sinetair 
dealer for Sintlair 
Opaline.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
H. V. Crumley—Minister.

A  Church of friendly people 
await you here and cordially invite 
you to attend all services.
Lord’s Day Morning:

Bible Study—10:00.
Services— 11:00.
Subject of sermon—"The Spirit 

of Christ.”
Lord’s Day Evening:

Young peoples meeting—7:30. 
Services—8:30.
Subject of sermon—"The Nature 

of the Bible."
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Study— 4:00.
. Services—8:30.

* * * * * * * * * *

*  G O L D S T O N  *
*  Johnnie Stewart *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Walter Parker and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arils Wood of Sunnyvlew.

Mrs. Noble of Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Gray and Mrs. Leondts 
Yankee visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond F&rr and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Spelr of Hedley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stewart of Chamber
lain and Wilbur Crow visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Odes Spelr.

■ 1 1 . " 1
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Hudson and 

Mrs. Mattie Hudson spent Sunday
in Brice with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Grant spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Elmore.

Those spending Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Stewart and Uva 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nath Helton of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stewart and son of Clarendon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stewart and Gilbert 
of Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Eichelberger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neeley Hudson and Dwayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Fontayne Elmore 
and Mary Edna of Clarendon visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Elmore.

Mr. Walter Parker and small 
son and daughter spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Odea Spelr.

Mrs. Mattie Hudson of Clarendon 
Is spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neeley Hudson.

Ralph Stewart of Canyon and D. 
W. Tomlinson of Ashtola ate din
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

* * * * * * * * * *
*  AT FIRST *
*  METHODIST CHURCH *
*  E. D. Landreth, pastor *  
* * * * * * * * * *
* The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning and night. Morning ser
vice at 10:50 o'clock, and the eve
ning service at 8:15.

Sunday School 9:45 to 10:40, 
with a department and class for 
every age.

A  comfortable Church and a 
warm welcome awaits you at the 
Methodist Church. Worship with 

Sunday.

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

F. J. HOMMEL
Clarendon, Texas

* * * * * * * * * *
*  AT THE FIRST *
*  BAPTIST CHURCH *
*  --------  *
*  J. Terry King, Faster *
*  --------  *
*  There W Always Worship *
*  Fellowship :: San ies *
* * * * * * * * * *

The days of our meeting have 
been brief and fast passing. Friday 
evening win be the last service 
with our visiting help. We are sor
ry they have to leave so soon, hut 
they are busy workers for the 
Master and their duties and obliga
tions with their own people calls 
for their services at home next 
Sunday. Our greatest regret Is not 
giving up these wonderful workers 
for next Sundays services, hut It 
Is the fact that-many have failed 
to avail themselves with the op
portunity of coming under the 
blessed Influence of their ministry 
during the days of our meeting 
We pass up unheeded so many of 
the good things of life. There has 
never been a more patient, pain
staking. persistent, profitable pair 
of workers In our city. They have 
been Christian In every sense of 
the word. The Influence of their 
ministry will never cease In Clar
endon.

There will he no services Satur
day, but we hope to carry on 
through Sunday with unabated In
terest the fine spirit generated In 
this meeting, then on through the 
coming days of the life of our 
church. The baptismal service will 
he at the close of the preaching 
hour Sunday evening. Be one of 
hundreds to bring this meeting to 
a remarkable climax In all of the 
services throughout the day Sun
day. We need you and are happy 
to believe that you will be blessed 
In your efforts to he of service.

Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year

FEEDS9999

A  full line of feeds at prices that are right. 
FEED GRINDING and THRESHING

Clarendon Grain Co.

John Stewart
ClemetU Simmons spent Sunday 

with Ruth Pedan.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jordan 

and family of Martin spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
Brock.

Mrs. Warren Bray and sons of 
Ft. Worth who have been visiting 
the past four weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Grant, re
turned to her home In Fort Worth 
Thursday.

Mrs. Jim Peggram and Alma 
Lou ate dinner and visited with 
Mrs. Frank Elmore Monday.

Mrs. Leondls spent Monday nite 
with Elgin Risley.

Bobble Lewis Blanks of Ama
rillo who visited last week with his 
grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. Walter

Goldston, returned to his heme hi 
Amarillo Saturday night.

FRIENDS

Not he that counts my errors, 1 
Not he that holds me back 
With doubting words to show me 
Wherein and home I lack;
Not he that Bees my failures.
And seeing them, Is free 
To take my measure by them—• 
He's not the friend to me.
But he that learns my virtues, 
Who takes me at my best;
Who notes my greatest fallings. 
And overlooks the rest;
Who after I have striven 
And have not failed, is free 
With words of commendation—
He is the friend to me.

—Author Unknown.

ABSTRACTS -  LOANS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

The Donley County Abstract Co.
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44
307 South Sully Si. "Try to

'T w o  Y e a rs  to P a y ,w

MOTHER: "Then, John, there’s no use waiting any longer for that 
all-electric kitchen!"

DAD: "Nope. You’re right— no use waiting. In fact, I talked to the 
West Texas Utilities Company today. All you’ve got to do is go 
down tomorrow and pick out what you want.”

CHILDREN: "Pop, you’re a wonder! Now Momsy will have time to 
pay some attention to us!"

9eiti In Dm  future of this community 
... coofidsncs In Ms prosperity... and 
a desirs to rsndor a ssrrico to Its cW- 
ssas prompts us to remind you oI the 
long-time purchase plan on olodric 

hi most cases, you have
two yoam in which to pay for Decide 
Servants such as refrigerators. ranges, 
hot water heaters, dish washers and 
similar labor-saying appliances. Con
venient payments may be arranged on 
air conditioning. I-E-S lamps, irons, 
percolators, etc. Pleas* ask today about 
the Electric Servant you've walled yean 
to buy I

WestTexas Utilities
Company at

Once—or < 
a Time—Start Electrification N O W !”
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8ATURDAY COUNTY PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS
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S. W. Lowe.__ 202 166 129 61 23 21 10 18 7 4 9 15 11 3 6 11 10 14 720

A. H. Baker..... 107 127 41 14 0 11 19 11 3 6 3 8 2 4 6 15 4 11 392

R. Y. K ing... 276 193 229 110 21 36 28 34 37 24 18 24 7 14 13 31 19 19 1133
SHERIFF
Mosley........ . 23 25 38 7 4 7 4 6 0 3 2 1 2 5 6 2 0 5 140

Johnson 53 62 110 10 1 2 3 6 2 3 6 4 4 3 2 1 20 10 302

Pierce........... 386 274 215 143 40 51 31 35 39 22 13 20 12 9 12 36 11 27 1376

Huffman 123 126 34 25 1 8 20 16 7 5 9 22 4 5 5 18 2 5 437
TA X  ASS ESSO!ft
Chamberlain 128 131 21 23 2 14 18 8 4 2 8 31 4 16 3 17 1 30 460

Adamson........ 146 124 313 66 36 32 12 22 7 21 12 3 14 2 12 12 21 8 863

Bownds ....... 312 229 66 97 9 22 28 30 37 11 9 13 3 5 10 28 13 8 930
DIST. CLERK
Lane 585 489 406 188 ____ 65 55 161 ____ L_ ____ 44 22 ____ 22 58 ____ 46 2041

COUNTY CLERK
Word............. 355 264 234 131 28 27 44 32 40 18 19 34 13 15 15 37 21 33 1360

Shelton 205 170 71 38 6 34 7 28 4 1 6 8 8 6 8 17 8 9 634

Moore 30 57 88 15 10 4 4 2 4 13 4 3 0 2 3 6 1 246
COUNTY AU TY.
Knorpp....... .... 585 490 402 186 67 55 62 I ____ 46 22 1 25 56 1 45 2041

TREASURER
Mrs. Thompson! 590 ■ 491 406 187 ____ 118 55 62 ____ 1 47 1 22 1 24 1 57 J____ 1 46 2055

COM. PRECINCT 1
Wood....... 28 43 18 1 | 13 103

Goldston ... ... 7 2 2 19 11 41

Hermesmeyer 33 17 30 1 1 j_34_ 115
COM. PRECINCT 2

COM. PRECINCT 3
Nash 399 I 178 23 600

COM. PRECINCT 4

J . P. No. 2
Davis, ._...... .. I 589 I 491 62

CON. PRECINCT 2
J___I___ L 1142

Brown-------- 1 578 I 485
PUBLIC WEIGHER

J___I___L 1063

Hudson....... . I 589 j 491
J . P. No. 3

J___I___L 62 J___I___L 1142

Doherty______ 187 18 1 |u | 216

Kendall 159 18 i I 6 183

H. J. R. No. 20
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing- an Amendment to A rt
icle XVI, Section 1, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas; 
changing the form of the oath of 
office for members of the Legis
lature and all offices of the State 
of Texas; providing for an election 
upon such Constitutional. Amend
ment, and making an appropriation 
therefor.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1, That Article XVI, 
Section 1, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended to 
hereafter read as follows:

"Article XVI. Section 1. Of
ficial Oath. Members of the Legis
lature, and all officers, before they 
enter upon the duties of their of
fices, shall take the following Oath 
or Affirmation:

" I , ---------------------- , do solemn
ly swear (or affirm), that I  will 
faithfully execute the duties of the
office of __ ________ _____ of the
State of Texas, and will to the beat 
of my ability preserve, protect, 
and defend the Constitution and 
laws o f the United States and of 
this State; and I  furthermore 
solemnly swear (or affirm), that 
I  have not directly nor Indirectly 
paid, offered, or promised to pay, 
contributed, nor promised to con
tribute any money, or valuable 
thing, or promised any public of
fice or employment, as a reward 
for the givihg or withholding a 
vote at the election at which I  was 
elected. So help me God.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the electors o f this State, 
qualified to vote on Constitutional 
Amendments, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1938, at which 
election each ballot shall have 
printed thereon the words:

"FOR the Amendment o f Article 
XVI, Section 1, of the Constitution

of the State of Texas, changing the 
form of the oath of office for mem
bers of the Legislature and all of
ficers of the State of Texas.”

"AGAINST the Amendment of 
Article XVI, Section 1, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
changing the form of the oath of 
office for members of the Legis
lature and all officers of the State 
of Texas.”

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
desires to vote against so as to in
dicate whether he is voting for or 
against said proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation order
ing an election in conformity here
with to determine whether or not 
the proposed Constitutional A- 
mendment set forth herein shall 
be adopted, and the Governor shall 
have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars (35,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is

hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, to pay the ex
pense of such publication and 
election.

• • •
The above is a true and correct 

copy.
EDWARD CLARK 
Secretary of State

WISHES TO THANK

The fact that I had no opponent 
in my race for reelection to the 
legislature does not lessen at all 
my appreciation for the splendid 
support the people o f Donley 
County have given me. It is my 
main desire to find our your prob
lems and what you want your rep
resentative to do.

Please feel free to call on me at 
all times. Y o u t  suggestions an<̂  
requests will be given prompt at
tention.

EUGENE WORLEY
State Representative

G. G. REEVES 
THANKS VOTERS

I  want to thank the people o f 
Precinct No. 2 for their expression 
of confidence in Saturdays election.

I  will do everything possible to 
merit your continued confidence.

G. G. REEVES 1

Texas Elk Herd Increases la  
Davis Mountains

Mrs. Clifford Davis of Amarillo 
was in Clarendon Tuesday.

An elk herd is doing well in the 
Guadalupe mountains, reports Bob 
Snow, Game Department field in
vestigator. Forty-four were im
ported in 1929. Now the herd num
bers more than 300, he said. In the 
daytime they loiter at waterholes, 
and at night climb the mountains. 
They won’t jump at automobiles, 
but they are afraid of horses and 
men.

You can't shoot ’em. They are 
protected by law.

The Olaeaifled Column will sell l i

Johnston_____ 169 197
1

366

Reeves ......... 402 284 _____ 1____ 686

Bain ...... . 11 19 1 10 40

Hefner........ ... 2 3
1

34 39
Hall..... _.......... 44 461____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ 90

' f i r e s t o n e

C U T S TH E C O S T
of W E  S A F E T Y

NOW YOU CAN 
BUY A FIRESTONE \  
GUM-DIPPED TIRE 
AS LOW AS —  $  ■

4F

r
f o i » Z

IV/

R i g h t  now When you use your car more 
than at any other season of the year —  when 
you want and need greater protection against 
blowouts, punctures and skidding—Firestone 
provides this three-way safety at NEW LOW 
PRICES. N ow  that it costs so little to make 
your car TIRE-SAFE car owners everywhere 
should replace dangerously worn tires with 
NEW, SAFE Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires, 
built with these patented and exclusive 
construction features:

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone patented 
process by which every fiber o f every cord in 
every ply is saturated with liquid rubber, 
counteracts tire-destroyiog internal friction 
and heat which ordinarily cause blowouts. 
Nine extra pounds o f rubber are added to every 
100 pounds of cord.

Two Extra Layers o f Gum-Dipped Cords 
under the tread, another patented Firestone | 
construction feature, protect against punctures.

Scientifically Designed Non-Skid Tread
made of tough slow-wearing rubber, assures 
safer stops and longer non-skid mileage. |

With the low first cost, the extra safety and 
the long mileage of Firestone Convoy tires, 
you can no longer afford to take chances on 
unsafe tires. Join the Firestone Save-A-Life 
Campaign today by equipping your car with a 
set of new Firestone Convoy Tires — the 
safest tires that money can buy at these low 
price*
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Look at these LOW PRICES
FIRESTONE CONVOY FOR CARS AND TRUCKS

4JO-21 *7 .9 0
4.75-19 8 .1 $  
5.00-19 8 .8 0

5.25.17
5.25-18 9 .6 $  

5.50-17 1 0 .45

6-00-16 *1 1 .8 0  
6.25-16 18 .1$  
6.50-16 1 4 .$ 0

Tina tor Ti : toapartlaaatoly I

LIFETIME BMRMTEE
Every tire o f oar manufacture, hearing our name 

end eerie I number. Is guaranteed by us to be free from 
defect* In workmanship and material, without lim it

ea satisfactory service 
our examination 
the term* o f thlt

as to time or mileage, and to g ive eat 
under normal operating condition*. If 
•how* that any tire ha* failed under i

Heher repair KrA.?A-V ' S,: 
■  allowance on the purcha*e of e  new tire.

rax VOICE or nXKSTONE every  M onday
eveninc over the Nationwide N. B .C . Red Network

I THE raUHTONX VOICE or TBS FAXM—Twica
, •.•** U r duri'w tS» iioon hour. Oonmlt your local papar.

Donley County Consumers
CLARENDON, TEXAS
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Sheriff and Mn. Ouy Pierce and
Mr*. S. A. Pierce were In Amarillo 
Sunday attending the little eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn who Is 111. The 
child Is reported as Improving, but 
Mrs. S. A. Pierce remained there 
for the week to he with them.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Kemp of

near Plamvlew spent the fore part 
of the week here with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Sam Cauthen and Mr.
Cauthen. Mr. Kemp looked after 
business and visited his many, 
many friends.

Mrs. M. T. Howard came up 
from the Howard ranch Wednes

day to attend to business matters. 
She Incidentally brought along a
nice contribution to the N Y A  girls’
project .

Mr. Phln McMahan and son John 
got o ff Sunday on a visit with rel
atives and friends in the Whites- 
boro section of the black land belt.

To the Voters Of 
Donley County

I want to take this means of thanking the People of Donley County 
for the support you gave me in the First Primary la9t Saturday. As your 
Tax Assessor & Collector for the past Three and One Half Years, I have 
tried to render a service that would meet with the approval of the Public 
in General. Whether I have done this or not, I will let you answer.

I f  you feel that I have done my Duty as a County Official, I earnestly 
solicit your support in the Second Primary August 27th, and if re-elected,
the only promise I have to make is to Serve as I  have in the Past.

Joe Bownds, Tax Assessor & Collector
" jm :

The Kitchen
Does It make your housework a 
pleasure and leave you rested 
at the end of the day?

The Bathroom
flow does It look? Doea It give 
you the moat in convenience? 
flow are sanitary conditions?

The Appearance
Does It need new paint on the 
outside? Or new wallpaper, 
paint or varnish on the Inside?

W H A T E V E R  Y O U  N E E D —
Cameron Can Help Yon!

1«

Don’t put it of fany longer. Your home probably 
needs only a little remodeling and some new 
equipment to make it a really modern home. We 
offer you the finest materials and skilled work
manship—that can be paid for at your conveni
ence. See us today and enjoy living in a home that 
gives you all the modern conveniences, comforts 
and pleasures.

CAMERON LBR. CO.The Roofing
Does It leak water or heat and 
how does It look on your house?

”'"V &W*PLETE BUILDING MATERIAL IN  ALL ITS PHASES.

397 YEARS OF PANHANDLE HISTORY 
IN ONE EDITION OF AMARILLO NEWS

One Thousand Stories of People, Places In Northwest Texas 
Will Be Told In Monster Historical Edition

This special edition is truly a 
Golden Anniversary Edition. The 
effort far excells anything ever be
fore attempted west of the Missis
sippi In the nature of a historical 
pageant in print. Each paper will 
weigh 4 Vi pounds.

Eight eras In Panhandle discov
ery and development will be given 
In a simple manner by the most 
skilled writers possible to obtain. 
All accounts are to be authentic, 
based upon facts and plans gather
ed over a period of 14 years.

The edition will require 275,000 
pounds of paper. Each paper will 
contain some 380 pages. You have 
seen special editions that were 
larger, but never one in this class 
based on historical facts.

Twenty people working 8 hours 
daily for two weeks will be re
quired to assemble the sections of 
the paper for mailing. Every avail
able truck and van In Amarillo will 
be required in mailing and dis
tributing the edition.

Each copy will be sold at 50 
cents. Local orders may be placed 
with the Norwood pharmacy, ac
cording to an advertisement in this 
Issue of the Leader.

Sadler Flashes In 
R. R. Commission 

Race With Terrell
A new star flashed into the 

political sky of Texas last Satur
day when G. A. ’ ’Jerry’ Sadler, 
candidate for Railroad Commissio
ner, descendant of a hero of San 
Jacinto, fought his way into a 
run-off with C. V. Terrel, dean olf 
all the office-holders in Texas.

Sadler, a native of the Hickory 
Grove community in Anderson 
county, and now a practicing at
torney in Longview, is a great 
grandson of Captain W. T. Sadler, 
who fought with Sam Houston at 
San Jacinto. Sadler Is 30 years of 
age and his life story Is one of 
tm m rp h  o v e r  h »rd *h lp  and ad 
versity. His youth Included farm 
life, working as a bell boy to go to 
high school, labor on pipe lines, 
drilling rigs. In refineries and 
studying law at nights.

Sadler has conducted his cam
paign on the basis of his own qual- 
flcatlons and his belief that Texas 
needs new blood on the Railroad 
Commslslon. He has never before 
been a candidate for either elective 
or appointive office.

His campaign slogan Is "Put 
Sadler In the Saddle.”

Mrs. J. A. Warren was a visitor 
In the home of her brother, W. M. 
Mace and family at Leila Lake 
Thursday.

Col. M. 8. Parsons Is taking a 
much needed rest down at Milling's 
Sanatoriam at Mineral Wells. This 
Is an annual affair with Mr. Par
sons where he rates as the cham
pion domino player.

U o n  t

W ait
until the until ol 
smoke awakens 
one ol your fam
ily. It is much 

bettei to own adequate Fire insurance.

Kelly Chamberlain
Insurance

Representing T H E  TRAVELERS. Hartford

J. R. Mace was here Wednesday
from Amarillo where Mrs. Mace la
in St. Anthony's, having undergone 
a major operation recently. He re
ports that she is making satisfac
tory progress toward recovery.

Mr. and Mn. MoBryant 
have been visiting M n. Bryant's 
parents, Mr. and Mn. W. M. Mace
and other relatives of Leila Lake
and Clarendon, will leave Friday 
for their home in California.

LOOK COOL - - - and be COOL!!
Enjoy all that summer has to offer and look 
smart and cool at the same time.

Frequent cleaning of your light clothes not 
only makes them look better, it also makes them 
cooler to wear.

That’s a fact that’s been tested and proved! 
Here’s another fact: We do the best cleaning in 
town.

CASH and CARRY PRICES 
SUITS and DRESSES 
Cleaned and Pressed______________ ___ 50c
The Leading Cleaners

THE SHOP ON THE CORNER 
Shaver & Whitlock, Props.

We Call for and Deliver Phone 12

Two Clarendon Youths Are 
Honored By F. F. A.

Lone Star Farm degrees were 
awarded to Joe Williams and Eu
gene Putman, Clarendon F.F.A. 
members, at the state convention 
in El Paso last week-end, J. R. 
Gillham. adviser said this week.

Williams, a junior in the local 
high school, was also chosen 
the outstanding Lone Star farmer 
In Area I. He was elected for 
scholastic ability, project work and 
F.F.A. activities.

Secretary for the Memphis F.F. 
A. district for 1937-38, Williams 
was recently selected as Area his
torian for 1939, He will apply for 
the American Farmers degree in 
1939.

Clarendon Golfers Lose To 
Cole Creek of Shamrock

SHAMROCK. July 27. —  Cole 
Creek golfers won 10 out of 11 
pairings In an Inter-city match 
with Clarendon here Sunday after
noon. Results were as follows:

Lyle Holmes beat Ira Merchant, 
4-3; Walter Pendleton, Jr., beat 
Dude Gentry, 6-5; B. F. Holmes 
heat M. P. Gentry, 4-3; Flake 
George beat Alex Cooke 1 up; Ted 
Williams beat J. T. Patman, 6-S; 
E. K. Bechtot beat Denali Davis, 1 
up In 19 holes; A. N. Holmes beat 
T. F. Connally, 3-2; O. T. Nichol
son beat T. M. Shaver, 2-1; BUI 
Smith beat Bert Smith 1 up; Jim 
Smith beat U. J. Boston, 3-2; P. T. 
Boston lost to Geo. McCleskey, 6-7.

Donley Farms Measurements 
To Be Completed Soon

With 30 supervisors and helpers 
measuring land under the 1938 
Federal sotf conservation program, 
almost all fhrtnd will he measured 
by August ft, County Agent H. M. 
Breedlove said today:

WTieq the $»n|pllan<;eg, anq com
pleted, the papers must be' sent to 
College 8tatlon for reviewing by 
the state board, Breedlove said.

Golden Anniversary Edition
AMARILLO NEWS-GLOBE

-----will be available August 14th. 300 pages. 1000 Historical stories and
biographies of Panhandle exploits. 2000 historical reviews. 500 illustra
tions, many of them by artist Harold D. Bugbee.

A history of the Panhandle from 1541 to July 1, 1938.

GET YOUR COPY FROM --------

R E L I A B L E  P R E S C R I P T I O N  S E R V I C E

Your Feeding 
PROBLEM

In livestock feeding, the balancing of farm- 
grown grains and roughages with COTTONSEED 
MEAL and HULLS is “The proven way to greater 
profits.”

In addition to maintaining a ready supply of 
cottonseed products, this company also provides 
cotton producers with a home market for their 
product.

We depend upon our local section for raw 
products. In turn, we depend to a great extent 
upon local demand for our market of manufac
tured products in the form of meal and hulls.

When in the market for Meal and Hulls, 

WRITE, PHONE or W IR E -----

MEMPHIS COTTON OIL 
C O M P A N Y

IK
MEMPHIS, TEXAS


